The United States Presidential Volunteer Awards Nomination

A Separate form should be completed for each nominee for the US Presidential
Volunteer Award. Please print or type using black ink. Photocopy this
form as needed. The completed award Nomination Form should be e-mailed to
waknaack@gmail.com or mailed to Paint Creek United Methodist Church,
4420 Collins Rd, Rochester, MI 48306 – Attn: Andy Knaack

Volunteer Individual Information:

(Please Print) (*Required Information)

*Name________________________________________________________________________________________
*Street Address_________________________________________________________________________________
*City________________________________________________*State___________________*Zip______________
*Phone______________________________________*E-mail____________________________________________
*Name Preferred On Certificate____________________________________________________________________

*Volunteer Information
How many hours did the volunteer complete during the prior (12) month calendar year? _________
Was the nominee 14 years or younger at the completion of the hours? ___________ yes _________no
Was the nominee 15 to 25 years old at the completion of the hours? _____________ yes ________ no
Has the nominee completed over 4000 hours of service over his/her lifetime? ______ yes ________ no
Where did the nominee perform the majority of their volunteer service? ____________________U.S. state or county
Service Classification (Check the box in which most of the volunteer activity took place.)
❒ Youth Achievement
Includes volunteer activities such as mentoring, coaching, tutoring and volunteering to help young people grow
and improve themselves. Or demonstrated initiative, talent and determination resulting in a notable
accomplishment in any field—including art, music, science, math, athletics or community service.
❒ Public Safety and Emergency Response.
Includes volunteer efforts for individuals and families to make homes and communities safer from the threats of
Crime, terrorism and disaster of all kinds. Includes volunteer firefighters, Neighborhood Watch and volunteers
In Police Service.
❒ Healthy Communities
Includes volunteer efforts to help the elderly, disabled, diseased, hungry, homeless or disadvantaged. These
Could include blood drives, leader dog support, veteran outreach, food banks, community kitchen and Charity
Organizations that support the needy such as the Optimist Clubs or local neighborhood projects.
❒ Other Support and Assistance Programs (Name)_____________________________________________________
*Tell us more about the award recipients service (35 words or less) (Use other side if necessary)

I hereby certify that I or my organization has verified that the individual or group specified on this
form has met the respective criteria necessary to earn the US Presidential Volunteer Award and
completed the volunteer activities in at least one of the four Volunteer Service Classifications listed.
*Signature____________________________________________*Date____________
*Phone #____________________* Name of Organization________________________

